For the Love
of Travel
Aaron Leventhal

Oregon’s pristine beauty

lovely landscaped gardens
and steps away from the
beach.
Newport, a few hours drive
further south, is a bustling
port city on Yaquina Bay
with the largest commercial
fishing fleet in the Pacific
Northwest and a flourishing oyster industry. Its bay
front is crammed with shops,
galleries and restaurants.
Mo’s Seafood and Chowder
serves up local specialties
with a view of the bay. Visit
the Oregon Coast Aquarium
where a highlight is Passages
of the Deep, a 200-foot-long
acrylic tunnel filled with
sharks and exotic fish. Marine
Discovery Tours provides
daily whale-watching cruises
led by naturalist guides. End
the day by driving east about
two hours to Hanson Country Inn (hcinn.com, 541-7522919). The bed and breakfast
in a historic home is nestled
in a tranquil pastoral setting
at the edge of Corvallis, the
charming college town home
to Oregon State University.
Recommended restaurants
here include Aqua Seafood

Oregon, twice the size and village cited by National Geohalf the population of Ohio, graphic as one of the “100
is recognized for its pristine Most Beautiful Places in the
natural beauty and commit- World.” Its landmark Hayment to environmental pres- stack Rock rises 235 feet from
ervation. This past October the sandy beach shore. Ecola
my wife Beth and I organized State Park offers numerous
a “Lewis and Clark” tour to hiking trails and panoramic
explore the state’s western views of the sea from the cliffs
region and discovered it lives above. Downtown is filled
up to its reputation.
with an abundance of galWe picked up a Jeep SUV leries, shops and restaurants.
(enterprise.com, 503-252- We stayed at the Cannon
1500) at the Portland Inter- Beach Hotel Lodgings (cannational Airport, drove to nonbeachhotellodgings.com,
the coastline, then headed 503-436-1392), with four
east through the Willamette small inns and a Café. Next
Valley to the Cascade Moun- door Chef John Newman
tains in the north and up the serves up delicious French
Colorado River Gorge to and Italian specialties at Newthe snow-capped summit of mans 988.
Mt. Hood. Our
week-long tour
ended in Portland, a cosmopolitan metropolis filled with
spacious parks,
gardens and treelined avenues.
Everywhere we
traveled we were
captivated by
Oregon’s exquisite scenery and Haystack Rock looms tall over the sandy shores of Cannon Beach
the warmth and
openness of its people.
A short drive down the and Bombs Away Cafe.
A drive to the north is the
Listed below a summary coast is the peaceful village
of our itinerary that should of Manzanita, located at the Willamette Valley, an agribe helpful in planning your base of Neahkanie Mountain cultural wonderland supportOregon adventure.
with a five-mile sandy beach- ing 70 percent of the state’s
Cannon Beach, a two- front. The Inn at Manzanita population and the largest
hour drive northwest of the (innatmanzanita.com, 503- concentration of vineyards
airport, is a popular seaside 368-6754) is surrounded by in the Northwest. Its rich soil,
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Beth and Aaron at Multnomah Falls, the second tallest
waterfall in the U.S.
long sunny days and rolling Falls, Oregon’s most popular
hills produce chardonnay and scenic attraction plunging
pinot noir grapes that have 700 feet, the second highest
made the area internationally waterfall in the U.S. We had
acclaimed for its varietals. lunch at Timberline Lodge, a
Dozens of wineries and tast- log Alpine masterpiece built
ing rooms can be found on or in 1937 as a WPA project by
near Route 99W. We enjoyed more than 500 craftsmen and
great wine, excellent food artists. It attracts more than
pairings and warm ambiance 2 million visitors annually
at Willamette Valley Vine- to hike, ski and experience
yards, Anne Amie Vineyards breathtaking natural beauty.
and Sokol Blosser Winery.
You also can kayak and raft
Head north through the with skilled guides through
Cascade Mountain Range to remote wilderness canyons
the Columbia River Gorge on the Klickitat, Tieton and
and settle into Hood River, a White Salmon rivers; or take
lovely mountain community a memorable sightseeing
known for its scenic beauty, excursion on an authentic
orchards and outdoor recre- 1800s passenger sternwheelation. Two outstanding his- er through the heart of the
toric inns with commanding Columbia River Gorge. Beviews of the gorge from the fore driving one hour south
cliffs above are the Columbia to Portland, we windowGorge Hotel (columbiago- shopped in Hood River and
rgehotel.com, 541-386-5566) had lunch at the popular
built in 1921 by lumber ty- Celilo Restaurant and Bar.
coon Simon Benson and
Portland feels a lot like
Westcliff Lodge (westclif- Columbus. Situated along
flodge.com, 877-386-2992), the Willamette River, it has a
a small, family-owned hotel thriving downtown and a colopened in 1954.
lection of eclectic neighborDuring a two-day stay we hoods, each with distinctive
drove to the summit of Mt. architecture, historic landHood, we stopped at the marks and dining. Oregon’s
Vista House Visitor Center at largest city is entrepreneurial
Crown Point for a spectacular and unconventional.The New
view of the gorge and saw a York Times recently cited it as
half-dozen roadside water- the most European city in the
falls including Multnomah country and Millennials are

Join the Creative Writing Group
Fri. Dec. 16 and every 3 Friday of the month
Saturday, Jan. 14–College Readiness and Scholarship Fair
Saturday, Jan. 21 -- Women’s Health & Wellness Expo

TRIPS

Thursday, Dec. 8- Amish Shopping
Thursday, Dec.15 – Lunch and a Movie
Thursday, Dec. 22 – Alum Creek Fantasy of Lights
Thursday, Dec. 29 -Conversations and Coffee

600 E. 11th Ave • columbusrecparks.com • 614-645-5954

Photos by
Beth Ervin Leventhal
Travel writer and seniors group tour director
Aaron Leventhal has a
trip to Oregon, September
10-17, 2017, that duplicates most of the above
itinerary. Check it out at
leventhaltravel.com, or
call him at 614-506-9666.

$

Wednesday, December 14 - Martin Janis Holiday Pot Luck & Concert
Featuring Dolly and The Governor 12-3:30pm
Wednesday, December 14 Medical mutual meeting - call for details

SAVE THE DATE

flocking here.
Weekends are the best time
to experience the exuberance
and charms of Portland. Portland Farmers Market on Saturdays and Wednesdays fills
several blocks with vendors
hawking produce, meats,
cheeses and prepared foods.
Portland Saturday Market,
also open on Sundays, is
the country’s largest weekly
handicrafts market with more
than 300 vendors.
Other attractions include
the Portland Art Museum,
with its impressive French
Impressionist, Italian Renaissance, contemporary and
Native American galleries;
Powell’s City of Books, with
3,500 sections and more
than a million volumes; the
Classical Chinese Garden
in Chinatown; and the Pearl
District, where old industrial
buildings are now filled with
shops, breweries, clubs and
restaurants. The 130-acre
Washington Park is home to
the Portland Japanese Garden,
the International Rose Test
Garden with more than 6,000
bushes and the Oregon Zoo.
We stayed at the beautiful
Hotel Lucia (hotellucia.com,
503-225-1717) in the heart
of downtown. Its Imperial
Restaurant has been recognized as one of the best in the
city. We also enjoyed a great
brunch at Mother’s Bistro &
Bar and creative Asian fare
at Pok Pok.
If you go: During our stay,
it rained almost every day, so
bring an umbrella, a jacket
and good walking shoes.
Dress is casual everywhere.
For more information: go to
traveloregon.com and travelportland.com.

DRYCLEANING CO.

VALUE • QUALITY • SERVICE
Serving Central Ohio Since 1901

47 W. Gates St.
614-443-7448
Located one block south of
Greenlawn Avenue on Front Street.
Mon. - Thurs. 6 a.m. - 7 p.m.,
Fri. 6 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sat. 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Closed Sun.

5 OFF

Drycleaning and/or
laundry of $35 or more
One coupon per invoice. Not valid on leathers,
suedes, rug-cleaning or alterations.

$

10 OFF

Drycleaning and/or
laundry of $55 or more
One coupon per invoice. Not valid on leathers,
suedes, rug-cleaning or alterations.

Free Sweater Cleaning
Clean 4 sweaters and
the 5th is FREE
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